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~ 
LABOR AGCEP,S.. ~t 
. _ ,:_ _____________ ~~ 
·oRGANIZED WORKERS AND 
TEN MILLION DOLLARS 
TELLS OF LOSS OF THE1 
CAPE. BRETON 
fhlH t:n:in~rr John S. Somers Eu· ship, he m1tlntnh1<Hl hls woodtrful 
l~tf1e< flr:11 try oi ( 'ommalldt'r 1\'Il• ci111DI and COllr:IJtC." 
• ltl r.nd 'Third tnc;ln~r \Valier Shortly nCter the l'CSael 1truck tho 
lln>1oln<". \\"ho JomJlt'd lulu lff crow rrepnred to lea,·c the vouel, 
n~ttl"· \\ Ith tlii' Linc>. l..nowlui; It WM u11cleu lO 81.:llld by htr ' 
• • nny loni;or. but "'Ith hcnv)' loll>' ln-
111 I 'lhn. H! tht> IOfd or tho lih' nmcr tcrvcnlng between tho shore :ind the 
('J!lf. n~.1~:1 • ,.·hlch went LO pieces on 11·rcck It woul!t bo s ulddnl to attempt 
s.-aur;il' .. week ngo Sunilny, cblct renchlng lan1 on Coot. To force a boat 
1.;; ::-:~r J ll:ia ~. ~mers paid trlhul4 tbroui:h tho Ice wns equ:illy lmpaa· 
10 brr N ::-:rnndPr. t'>;'lJll. Jt>hu A. Wll· s lble on.I It bei;nn to look na IC their 
Im. , b" ~rolll 1 be tlm" the rudder hour b :>.d come. :ill b.:!ln!: more or lou 
\0.1" t.nll rroi: !!• pince o n Satn rda)'. C:ulguecl and wor n out. 
·f.,ll'l<1·~ 1 .mmedl..11 •I» by the blaites o r .Without making known bis lnlon· 
1~,· JJP?\' tor lit Ing Fmashcd off oll lions, fc:i rlng the crQ'v mlgb~ prennt I 
h;n nn .', ~. tOO<I nt bl~ Jl03t, counselling him c:lN'Yhtg out hl3 purpose, thlr1l 
::.o~ d,.'t': ln:; th!.' 1·rev.· . nnd hy dint of n'tlneer Walter Do"•nlng ran an. llnd • 
;:t!c ~l'!!:llan hip J:lllded l '11' doomad secured ll coll or rol)C, ono end of ! 
1r,i.I! tt..-~r , r the rocln from Por t wblcll WWI nuacbed to the bwwarks. I 
X•l~I ~:ii '.lt;.n 1>'r::ir shoal to hllr l:u'l Sccurl113 tho coll In his nrms tho 
n1t1n~ pl.l.(1' o:i the So11tbe:1s~ C'o1:c plut-k): cngiu:e.r Jumped overboard ln-1 
d 1::~ 1 .1; 11 I. · to the lolllcd wstcr. TbOl!C on board, 
Tbe pf.:ture sllows bO«" tile (IOOf of C3ICU 
rood Is :1cc11 u: courtc of prcporoUoo In f"!lt pots. 
bf mem~I'$ ()I tnr con.-rllfM" In ~h:ar;e or ihe b•1tl 
.. , b<·l~•Stl~· bc·llel'c," soJ;\ ~Ir. Sotn· borrlC! ~d by tho s li::bt, n\oiuentarlly 
II'. ~ .. th.it u .. t one of the twtn ty-oue tu r ned their gaic h11llel'lng lhe mnu 
rnulA M !>(•:in! would hnl"e lived to l":ould alnk out of 11.igbt. Howcl'er. he 1 
ttll 1h.i $t\lr". hut tor the s Jtll! and maua~d to get on t:ome lco clampers ', 
l'OCllDC~ I c.t C.\lll:ti:i Willett. whose ln· nud c fter i;re~L llJll'lcull)' llUCCCildt!I i 
11111.~1~ l.r.o~lldl;e 01 the con.'!l. hal'ln& In rea~Mni; a bor c. '\\' hen be tied Uic ; 
fiW~ J~ ~~M~U.F~~~~~~~ro~~a UM~·------------------~~+---~~~~~---------~~~­llm tri i:~ 1111111. Wbnt looked llko Then one b)' one. the. c:i:aw_ cllmbed... W~GESR~ rr.t:»n ,J~lh L11 Dl~oC us seemcil not hQnd over hand to safety, Wbll"e the.y , '" cl ~nur-.t!::·; 011r bru·e commander walked to the tcw bom~ on Scattertc. • l'lhl '«1111. :n.t throuitbo11t the enuro where they wue k.ln:Uy tret\l.ed bF ~ 
t·l;bt, ll'l:h 1~:'1ll('nrlo1u• 11en.<1 11wee11ln:; st.arlle!d lnbRbllllnls who up to lben t 
«·nilu1ioi1•h· t1\·cr the crlpled doomed 'TI!ro una\\'arl! or their terrlblo pll1hl. I r i';;'!I ~ ~ {iif!!'} rk7 rifil1 iJif!JI/ {ji;j;;!J iJtfg! 11 
In nll the mnny dif(~1·e1:1t 
shades 
OUR PRICES ARE LO\V 
WITH 
O•!all. Flpns For E•reJN' , , 
(LoQdoO Times) 
AMSTERDAM, March 20,-The bauie for the control of .~. 
the home of the Immense Krupp Arms<and lilddStiial "~ JUtW 
twenty-four hours before the Co111111uni1ts finally wo6 .,....o~ or 
the city, accordmg to a despatch from Muenshim to the. Telepatr tP-
day. The Government or tbe City1is now la the bands of a "ComS!Jlttee 
of Action," the despatch adds. A Berlin despatch Friday nfgbt esti· 
: 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
If a WOman \Vere to Design a Ratige 
?,. ~ ~ She ·wou'd inc 1ude every · 
: ' single .feaift.u-·a pp~ssed bY 
.. , 'Lhe · Ent~rOOse Perfect 
p,ouble l-fi ;.·~·~yen Ra~~-





Fuel nnd Labor 
Just the fiiht helaht 
to wotlt over. 
f'.:o More Sloo~· 
1 .. M bt'l;.f' OttM 001fu1l 
<.-.,L • .,, or.d blikina n" 
I· Jwtt,..at lbo t&""'tboo 






~.J.STAB~ &Co . 
. \GE~TS. 
'& Co. Ltd. 
~'''''''~''''''''''~ ! 
~ Duplicate Letter ~ Dr. 
~ - anll- ~ 
I ,,: ~ 
~ Ord.er Books. ~ ~G?M 
1 ;. Has removed to 
~ ' '"'"''' :-.11•~. ~ 1 Strang's Bld'g., ~ 1°k ~•,<~. ~ 3Z9 W t St t ~~ • Lc·tM "i1.l"" ~ I a er ree 
~ l\1 k.! ....... '1111 Printini., ~ 1 3, dOOrS West Of ~ \ j .• i.llu;.:.-. llft Onkr t"orlll '>. ~ 1 
~ I Rt:kJ as l.1:t11:r llcu1h ~ I A. Goodridge & 
" Ttie ;:hO.l l·.nglish r•.?li:iblc ~ ~ tcr- Rtio;.. rol! :1s:.:.J n• ~ · 'Sons. ~ 1.: ~ .u tins!);• ~ ~:s=-!:!::ll!Eita:S.;;; ~ ~ ttt• -==- m........., 
l nicks & Co.,~ Dr. A. B. Lehr,. 
~ Lhnltc d ~ Dentll!lil j· 
\ n.,,,"••·ll"r' :iml ~tnlloners.;1' (), c•r 28 na~ in Pradkc in 
_, N~wfoundlnnd. lt1><.,1,,','''''''''''''''' ~T JOJ.l"'''C! " • ... , i:' 
DenUst 







A Yer1 1d1n11ln; 1t1lcclw11 fur 
1tirll.1i or tun1cncr 111 J 1u1t or ltt..:11 
PID·t.I·~· Tb• ouo •llO"'U " • 
lt!ltc:lou• llwJc i.uo",' ii. .aud 
~u1111. Tbt ltnta oC th• 1ult A1'9 
routbrut uod 1ur1rll•e. wbUt UIO 
?mbrold1r1 al~tt 10 nt'ldc4 DOle 
1t rl<.'bDtU to the cu1tuUM. 
411 \'err Choke Turkc~·it 
Bert Parsnips and 
Carrots. 






THE EYliNING ... ADVOCA.TB 
-llELDSronmllo 
.~WU.SE t:::::.~~. 
c:;o1:11"u t :)i.I, 011 .... v ;.:..,.~ ~~.,.,r-. 
-. . ~ 
· · Gone~ l>irecti('ll.ll) F•., Assi!ting In Accidents 
'S • . . . 
a.: \:; .\CCIDB1'T OC'ivl RS ;cmt> o ne mus t take chnri;c uolll Im". "'I'" """,, I• " '' '"" "'' •""'' .. 11, upoo <b• bom• ~~ , .r.>~n. Thc1.,.fol'<'. 11bc ~bonld know, at loa.u In a gcoornl wa.y, 
fl • ~·' ito tor 1b1-. h on<' ocC:\'\lon "'whon th<'f•' 1 .. no limo to ta.II: 
u!I> w•·•L- \Tr. I r·,~ .na n requ~itc In ncrl<\\'nt11 oC all klm.111 I" use common sense: ho 
bl:·-" ·! .. HI ctn not ;illow yonn>rlt to bccom" c~citoo, .llo.,·o ouly lb" 
~l·' :bat ~:in ht> ot n1u•11no.ncl' nround the auJul'\'d f)('.r•an. The pAUonL r.1te 1~· :U;. ai:t! 3ul)<'riluf11111 peoJll<' nl'l' In tb1• wn~. llt\for<> wovlnJ the 
lkt.ti:it 1ro111 t!JC' plik'I) "'b\'r~ "ccltlf'nt occurrN.I he 11url' thnt thl'\ wlll not 
ta:i.tC t11rL~tr, loJu~. IC t.br doctor '" within hniurd1atl' rnll It IR otwo 
·•• to .1.:- r:; lllll" :111 pottRlhln untll ht> nrrivc3. :-;ntnmll)• the llCUon ;i;ii ,,m ~"'·ntl u11on tho luJun-. It would hr looll«h 10 wait for t\'Cn 
a •borl 11111e ll thl'lf.! \Us dnnizc- r trom hlccdlnr.. .\~ tl!llt dothlu~ tull)' inte rfere with both brc~tltlnir ond etreulallou. 
'°"""n tlUfthini; .1rnund thC' body that ll' tlitht. t't1P<'cl•1lly th" belt 11nd 
~t.ar. ~'"' Ii• " tblll the 113uont is In u comrortubh• JWilt{on. Unlu~ 
~ .~ n.'ftfOn 10 th<' t·ontrni·y. tbe b<'~l ]l0t1ltlnn I>< on tl\11 bnck ~;Ith tho 
A~·~ 1c·~·. \i'~ tho faca lo lloshcd tho bend mny b<- rul«od lili11tbtl)'. li 
'llt' ~u nt I~ ,·l\mitin~ tbe hr:1el Phould be turned to on•' -idl' to pl'CV('Dt 
•?it1 111iitter n1milE:1l from l!Olnt: Into t bl' wlntlp!p". n cmrmhl'r unconscloll« p:;t1,c1~ c:inco: &wnllow .inil lh<.'tt>torc' «hould no~ ho ~lvcn wntor or 
stlr.tul:intit t·~· mouth. :is it may cbo.ik tb"m. How1•n•r, Ir tho Pllllt'nt !" no: 
llr.~~ou,, ond :uk;: to r \\ah' r it m::iy h11 :;h••n wltll ))l!rfcct 14tet>-. 
:-t!muL-ints :ue ortc·n misused. They 11houtd not h(' )':lvc-n whrn hlt-cdinK 
~ as pro!ufr . "b"n th<' bead has b11~n injuroll. or 10b1Jn the faC'l1 111 rNI or th'l 
pa15e 111U. .\ 1t-:1spoontul of ;1romatlc . plrits of an1101>nlo, or u cup or 
c.l.1clc, l'!t;(' i,.·:i s.'\!•' 11Umulont ror thl' home nUl'lt' t-> ;;t,·o. 
fo<'CO:,;o nn) :lllf'm!lt 111 m:ulP to drl'll.q n wonod it muqt b(' l'<'C'll l'le:nl)·. 
1ll cr!!t:- 1 .. du thi.i II is \ls\i:r1h· n·'rl'a~1r)' to tcmon; •omo of tho clothln\:. 
.\f""f 111 to t <'MO\"(' c lothing lnmc:l H 1bcrl' 1• 11uy dnu::c r of hurtlni: the 
Jl:!ll~i;t or ~u· In~ rurth!'r injur~-. ll.lp th<' nr:m·~lt ~c'm In 1 hi' P•ller clolh· 
rn;:. •nil rtl! or le:lr lh1• under clothlnir. 
c,l1tc.r~cm1t .u:a , 111:1n·1·• 
,1 1 •. .,. 111.,: \\'~ lhc on:\. t.irm. ,10 1n1~c·:11.-. ' ~Uh t m11 c,,.,. mnro 
.in.l l h:l·l' ''' hrlni; lho "nh•r !rom 11rnp1'l«'. \\'h( n thr 1 In Ir- · .,.n., )OU 
1t:c ~· till'- Whtn l!Cllns: !\ l•U•'""' I ni:iy nl~o Jlr:t<'ll<I' ~<n'k mu~tmonL 
•'Ir ~ l fi!lt n tuJo.lm p :.!n ; 11 ot lh(· nlTrclNI l''.lrt until •h· tllTnl··~ 
Clf i b\11 l\Ot \'('~· bn<J. J;ul t br.- I •1hrel" clta~cJ, 
~= . ins ,:o itn nr~ sllfC ;101\ l . t:. F. nc,1.. .. ; Wiii ,.011 i•ie;uir ll'?I ~~rt. , • 1 t hlu': It l" d :ln ~··rout nw n i:oud. , ,.>' w t~ tu•tCI\ •• r ,,11. 
•fi'l •n " ~(HI If II m o what I , ... n 1lo I er h ,11,fu , 
I.'<' l•I \! 11111 ~11 fr\)m a 1to~tor \ tL,l\cr: l ltn,·~ tu1m·T !h:al ,1 con. 
''"''' r: I th n 1l111t l 'Oll ha,·<\ '' ··nl··nt, c.i•)· w:w to ,.cc1; c u roilcr 
:h, mus:tt.11 ot the should1•r, I t~u1J.2•""• 1~ ~o TIJl tl1c e nd ot the ~·· _ • •l u \'•·~· H \'<'r" It 11 not I b.1nil~i:"•' •lown tli•• -ctni.•r, tie a knot 
n • re •n • 111 ,, 1loctor. ,\ l \'ohol 11n rr. \\:nt (11rtb1·r 1 l111.:1w carr\' the 
!id "": r ... ~nk;i. or wll~h-ha-;-.,1 1 \n.t~ 11r .. nn•l thc !ln.-.•r. rm or l<'f! 111 
~Ult.)' ru\lh.il in h<'l J>~ tn •lradrn :11010111w1111.- cll~rc:h1n" :i n•l Hf ~•cure!)•. 
J'Ll\. J;•r;- ! ! ran .\.~ qu~.it ns )'-''lll'hr.c th'l !;not \\?;<to " will n o t 
.e.·.n ·o~~ tht 1 !:ti~ anJ Mltfn•-s& I." c:rnsa ctl!'('o·mror• :i~:l <':\'I h" "ns' 
r·• M:~r hn r the rubh1ni;- hor·l(..- 1c:wl1t•l. • 
,>1;,~(10t.~·G; .~•."MHlf iUff't';SI fi!fnt•"9 IO 1/0m•' ";\jlll'8/ilfl trjll (!) 
!'l u 'r<!lkl m $.!'"'" fl( rpil/r~"·. ltfl'r··u tfali: ,,,, r . . • 
H AVIXG enjoyed t h c tonfidcncc 
of our outport 
ru~tomcrs for m:my 
. 
nars, we beg to re· 
mind them that we arr 
··tJoinJ? h11i:;incss ru; u~· 
ual" at the old ~land 
Remcmhcr Maunder·~ 
dothe~ stnnd for dura· 
• 
bilitv ~nd sl\•lc com· 
. ' ~ 





• "' I 
OLM>Br.L . IV~ · 
(To the Editor) 
Dear Sir,-Kindly grant me 
space in the columns of your 
highly esteemed paper, ,_ Advo-
t..111e. to record the death of our 
dearly beloved brother, vlindel 
l\'nnr. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. He'lr)" 
Geo. lvany. 'll'ho passed peace-
fully a'll·ay in Jesus on Jan. 12th. 
Dect>cserl wns onlr sick for a short 
time nnd his death 'll'as a blow to 
~he place. He 'll'as onh· 16 y~rs. ., 
just budding into manhood look·. 
ini:: forward with e\•ery proapect • 
(or the future. But God willed • 
otherwise nnd took him to he: • 
\\ith Himself in that home 
nNdc .,.dth hands, eternal in 
Hea,·cns. He trusted i1J :Oktil.U 
\\,\itc:d patiently f1>r. tho ea 
• funeral service wq~ 
the Re\·.• Mr. Colo.. g 
hrmn was: 04~ 
l:::tcrn:ll. Bcaatiful 
H~ lca\'cS t~ 
niot!rer, 1wo b 
si!>t::rs. Our lost 
~nin. 
Gooc·b)·e 0Jinde11, de 
tbe1, . 
Th>' dear face wc'.11 see no 
But in Heaven we hope t,,o 
yot• • I 
Oa that hril!ht nnd hippy 
shim~ . 
. ·1 W1..· shall meet but w~ shall miss• th1!1., I Tb~re will iJc :1 \ 'llCnnt ch:iir, I 
\\ c shnll linger to C:ll"t'S thee • 
When we brt&thc our C\''.!nin~ ~j 
pravcr . i~ 
, ~~ 
Thankinit you in nnticiparion, ti 
I remain. h 




































·- -- -:--·-· ....-
C,•UALIT\. BUSINE.c;s_ln e\'ery respect the Compin,·'s bu~incss cont" •acs to be o.r a \'ery high standas:d. En~ 
comprise over three.fourths or the to.ta! business is.c;ud nnd th\! tot. · · . . ... ·~• in force. The Liabilities, as .. proYiiled I~ 
Comoany's own stnndarJ, make full provisions for profits a..:crning tut no; due, ln\•estment Reserve ~d Accruing 
Accounts and for every ascertainable liability. On the grent bulk of t e business the Re.serve Liability i~ on an 1ft~oflill~ 
Yz per cent. higher .than required by the poliq· guarantees. · ' 





1919 ~ . 
I 

















~ew Business Businels in Fane 
$ 1,712,922 . \ $ ~622 




A more cfot•tih:d :.tu1ement of the Annual Report will U\: maileJ to every Policyholder in due courlKl. ·aod to others 
quest. 
At n me~ting or thl! Board of Directors heh! subsequent to the At.nual 1\\ecting, Mr. john McClar)' was elected 
President, Dr. A. 0. Jeffery, K.C .. President. nnd Messrs. W. h\. Spcnc:cil :ind J. G . Richter, Vicr.:-Pnssidents. • · 
. .___,__. .. . ..... "' "' 
Tlt~t WfDnl!rS arep'& 'ltloftlt 
That you can't a41'1UlC14! If JOU.i 111t 
!till. . •. 
q~e~ion now is whether or not' 
the !.Jbernl Party, which bu suh 
ferecl disasti:r in the triangulu 
Tighfing. is gotng to ~plit again. 
its mi.>der11te elem~rtts ~oing to 
the Reform Partr ond its radicAI 
ciemditts to Labor. Already many Thl\t U rou -not to ad~. Ket :i. 
or rbt" prominent member~ or the move on .. 
older .pr.rties arc R!>king for a coni· Thal a &mall Jeo.k ..-m a1nt a. great 
bina.JlJ>n of for-.cs ngoins: th..: ship. Uownr~ ot small· nJM!D~. Lab~~ Socialists. j That " b°'lness 111 like a bk~Je-
• . , 1 It It l'l&Ddit etlll It faJla down. 
tcni~ticnll)' from Upper Siksh nit Tl111t a failure ma>' 1>H 1't111'111 In the 
ngritultural products, machines ladder !•:.ding to succeu. 
and industrial instruments and Tbat one laY.N~Dt that )ara good 
nr1. 4•idcntly planning complete dlTlde11d8 I• . stlck-to-ttlYeDea. 
de5-pjj}Jation or Silesia in the bc-1 That It ljf a ~·tae man who bOWB 
l id tlun the 111ttcr will pass ioto that a "illlf. D\lln 1dl.IH, noL .bow too 





rHF EVENING ABVOCAT~ 
... _. . 
ST.· JOHN'S WOMAN OBITUARY 
~AIN$> 30 _PO,f.INDS . - .. :!:;~ .. ~;~ ....... 
IN l FEW WEEKS St. Jotan·~. Newfoundland. died at hJ'l ll hJmQ. 618 Victorin Road. on Thurlldll)". l\fnreh 11. In ht" 7!ud yc:ir. Ho I'! 1111r-
-~ GI 1i n . E' .,._1 \'h•ctl by tour dnugbtora, l\loude nt 11- vta p ope 01 nr _, njl 1 1 Fl ""bbo r Bo l 
· we»-T1n11&c Qlll kl)· l'rctrtd .omt'. :-. Ml. t.z,., n " • O?i 
1 
t' Sister Putrlclc ot the Pr•iscntaltt1n 
lltr 1• grder ond Sister Antoni of tho Mercy 
-- Order. both of St. John'll.-Sydnc.y 
Th<' many trlen1l!! nt Mrs. lll. Dun· ' 'oat 
ph)', wbn lh•cs ll~ l9 Flower Hiii. St. 1 • 
John's. btl\'e been much 11Urprlsed a:s 
Wi!ll NI dell"bteil n\ bor _,.eaUy Im- Star Association 
proved bWtb, nnd In CL atatcml'nt 
Yttllch 11bo mode to lhl' Tl\nlac r~prc· ' Records Sympathy 
aentallvc recently, s he told Jn'lt bow 
tMa wondertul chnug<' In her conJI- ' • · 
Uon ba.4 come nbout. At ll 11r ecllll meeting or the Star of ~
f.M.\· llln~:i "'ns cl\used first or nil the Sea A.t<sodntlon Y«:•terda)". tho tS.~ 
by the !OP or m)' hu11band VlbO Wll'I President. Mr. J. T . Martin, In the •• ~ 
lltew.ard on tlh' " l<...,orlicel" when 11\ie t>bRlr. resolullon1 of comlolenco were 
••u '\\'Teolced. Then In the Collowlni. J>3ASed the rolath·e<i or Rt.. Re\•. :.\!. F . • .•. 
Jutr ml'. only son wa..-. klllflJ In Frunce • i~'l!J.• • 
in the big drlvo. :md lhl" double lo~ Po~cr, Bishop of SI. George 11, and 41:;:.~ 
IT_·· uAs-~ 
.. 
the cor;ifidencc of 
both dealer and 
customer---
11b:mered ml. health ,·ompletcl}'. I or )Ir. John Ilol<ll'n. fnr mnns roart. )iXir.t 
wa" n to tal nen·ou11 wrcclt. For !IC· \'!cc-l're~ltltnt oc the A11o;oclatto11. ···~§:·'~ ... -.... 
t N!n month9 I :11·11rrl'l)' C\'tlr slopl for The ron:1,,r v.11q prO"" ~N by :\Ir. T . ..;,,•. •,,:::::;:;:;~;:'\~· '!.. ~. '• 
th I I d try. • • .. .... ~ .. • · · •• T.~.!°9. .... . • 1noro on nn i.111r 31 11 t l'!l". :in Kt>l" 11ccontl • ' b)' :\h·. P Uanley nud .-..·~·'A·~.·.!a.'.S···-..·.., .. ·._~ ••. ,. • ... 'Ii: 
<1ven- nlabt bnd horrible ncn-oun ~' ~" : · • i •lchi ·::'IZ·c:~t·. 1 lu:l a conmmou• l'llp(IOrled h~· ~Ir 1 . H!c-ke~·: nnl the ===-""""=:-::-===== --=-=:;=:===--====i=~:=+==?=====1Ulimam;ir=i~~~:j.irl!illiii:ll!i 
bead11cbc tor fonr mont'l~. nnd tt'vero Inlier 11ropoR1•tl by 1st A~st. \·1ec-
l)llln11 wl:\Jch 1 \vn;; tc ld wns sclntlc:. l'rc>1. !!:. P. Thomption. i;l'Cond<'d b)' 
~· 11tomQcl\ r c fusetl all i.Olld food and TreM. C'oni;.don. nnd s np{Wlrtcd b)' tbr 
~e otih· thl~ l llveJ on \\'a.a tluhi11. . 1 . 
Another Moonshiner 
Caught 
1'.Utorc mr .. huat):ind and boy Wl're cbnlrmnn. Somo 11rh-utc bus 11c.<J1 wa'I 
taken I Wied. to weli;b over two hun- also dcalt with, nfter which tbCl meet- A complete outfit for tb• ••M-tii 
drtd l)oundl:. bul 1 fell nwn>· 11nlli lni: ndJournoJ. 
,, bcn I tici:;nn tnkln~ Tnnlnc l oulr _ __ · turo or moonsbfae. -U.e ~ 
welgb~ a hundred 0111! twonl» pound14 'yet located, wu lltlled V 
or looi. l was ll<l weak tbnt m>· Rev. Hugh Pedley Byrne, Slmmoada. Lee • 
trfendl! wer~ afraid to let mo gn tlown ff Sa moral bi t~wn alone>. I had l'le bcllt lld\'ICe I Coming e.re un turda1 .... ~ 
omtld irot nnd took ll lot or medicine. T~" apparatus eoa11aca;• 
\)u~ It did n1e no &Ol\d. l uevc1• thou~bl It W:\ll annou~t t'he C'onttrc~· er ftohr ho1l~~n1 ~~ .. ~ l s hould bC' wrtl and -.trong airaln. 0110 er n ... w....-.. -. 
" I luuJ henrd ar Tnnlui• h..-lpln;:.- :. tionn l Church ye~l('rrlay, thot tho Re'f. b•: n gramophone arm. 
lot (If peopll', und "° ''hen t?iti Cit her llu~b l'edl'.'y, D.l> • I•; t•umln~ here to C~r heallq. \\"hl'D L'\e ral4 
t re11tmenl fi nd m<>dftln<!.; f.llltd I hll the p3SLOl'r.l0 nC thnt churth from I IC plant Wll" In fUll oilMllrMiii~~ 
thought I wouJd ,:!Te !t o. lr!ul. It )" t m s • b I' 1 u tll qUll3 
woa o. pleaAo.nr .. ur11rl~c w:>cn 11rt.•r ·in un " fl.rm e r n x 11 tt.e omc:en1 had to foree tua .,..,,,...,,. 
ukln~ two bottles J found rnyi;etr Im- rc:cnt.ly, when h o reurecl, Dr. Pedlc>' to t:Je dI11tlllen•. Aa tbe JH'OJidetW 
provlDlf ~:ondertully. ~ly nppcUte WM In t lmrge oC Emmanu<!I Church, t\Ollld n'll Bdmll them. A quaatlt7 of .... 
• ca.me bn<"k nnd ror tho firs t time ln :O.tontre11l. l I ls comln;- will not ba thc manulaeturc:t boolO wa'I o•~ I 
monllta I began to ra lh1h 11olhl fo.:>d. tbnt or n l'trancer. for, though not s el• Ad. Tbe 1.a. Coban 11 due JI ro th .. after• )f)• nen·oun condlUon w1111 greatly N· ... wlll 
Ila-red nnd 1 could lllt>ep bell.er n, born here. lhe earlier years nf bl11 llC~ --o I noon from LoalabGrs th 10!1 toltt ~~..:~~:,:\'>,;I, nll;ht~ I soon rountl I Wl\8 pultln~ on \I <'r e s111ml here wllllo hlft fnther, tho 1 coal fOr A. J. Hant)' Aj Co., and tbe T!le •-~ ... ..,,.. *' 
flesh. Md. now :Utor t:l"lng i:enm bot· noted hi.t1torlnn. w:n p:1J1tor or tho oh! Pf1J Jf'F f()f lRT I"-~· Propero la now loadlna ~ ~ Iowa:-
, Ues. I hnvo i;uloe!d t11lrty Jl()unds In <:uecn's Road ('hurt>h. There arc Xortll Srdn. oy -...o--ror this p0r1. 
·, v.·eigbt. l nm so much s t rong-er thul r _.. I I b n • J d v I (Sat-,..-) -1· an'now do nll my own honscwork <lou\n.l<'SB l'w nnw conncct..u w t 1 l c (',1)r1· u !ft' ... olT .._ __ ,.. 
~ltbou~ i;eltlng l"o lc:uit bit tlrCld. :tnd (.hureb who wlll rcmE.mber I lut. but Judi:'1 ~orrh• wn.s bus~· tbl1 mort> ,_\11 o re11ult or Mllu" abd ac, .. mpany- JJa!- BaJnl. Lti . 
m fnel J nm a different wom:tn In bis \islt ls bclni; looked Co:-v:nrd to loi; fnr tL while. Ccn1tablo Wbnlcn mg dhna:ie1. HYOral deaths 1!111'<' Ol"· S.S. D111na-Jammod from retlordar 
e\·ery w11y. I Gh'P ' ·ou thl11 i.tntament \"Ith gnat lnt.c?rc~t. cb:tri;Cld a mnn \\llh lll!Raulting him c.irred vdthln the paat re"· wtek" :lt mornlnit until !? p.m. to-day. Mad-: 
beeabse r c.m conndcnt th:11 l.h<.>r o uro 1 SnrurJ:l\ nlt-;ht. The onlcor. but that 'J orb:1y. Sc\·ornl "ore Ill d pneu· i:;ood pro1miss 11lnce. Ooo:I 1li;n old 
many 1)4j()Dle who v.-ould nnd T:tnlnc. i M" • t St Th , he Is o~c of lho~c wbo cnn well take monlo. nnd rucnlnp:ltl iJ and II ':"'tlK for- 111:11!.1. i ·- -
ot !:~, t IH!nem... . • 1$SlOn a • omas s cnrc or him 1t:lf n'i1sbt h:ivc been rou,;h lunate lh .. dentb rnto was not lnr .. er. I 
• .. n a.e< 1, l!old lo St. Jclm',; by :\f 1 • • "' 
C".onnonr. and b)' t ho lc:lllinc; drui;i;ist I , , . ly bandied. The nc('used WllS fined --c.-- Bonrlllll' Brot. Ltd. 
In evt:?ry ~own lbrougbout thc co:mtry. The .J.u.on lO be conducted In COD· $10 OT :l\l tluys. The fine •1vo...-i J13.ld. nrt!~T 1!01:\1.':· W.i h:.\'C :llC\:h\ •t All Sblp.;-Lak n nf water 111111car· Tlic u 'ilh """ Thomu ' Parl• h ht Hudcnt• :it tho.• 1'-:ng!necrlng 11~ on '~ "'' · 11 .., • • A m~n rhn.r;;cd \•Ith <'.:tt:;: ·dins th" n note rrom nurnl l'ol11t r<'<-:lr·.lln•• "P In... Pa11Hln .. tbrou .. h nld ~tnla; 11ro:;· g.,1h--l ln 'bl 1 11.h 1 b ... .. .. • ~ .... , ot t:ie C'h·ll n e-csl4btl1rhmcnt 
F • hfuJ r. 11 • 
5 morn ni; w fl lien · ct to ~ spted li'lllt with n motor car. Wtlll ticnth oi "u bc'o,·c11 11l111cr" •.!tn 1l 'c: ! nerts fr.\·ournhl<>. 
alt Publl·c Serva t .. 1d t - • 1 k o b 1 •· <'ommtttcc v.111 h,, i:tad ot the u('t)r-n '"" n ' 0 C OC • l er serv y_U Oneil ,2 OT 7 day11, :\Jnrch 15th. ;\.~ n~ nUttll \\,• 1 ~l\'u:J ~1roui;boul fM dny will be beid •at lv, A t C1>ldt11l "r l'1c W.!.>l E111t v:n:; up , ._." i~watl •tnOtbcr letter . ,1pp .. 1nt; t!t•: Joi! Hr"" S. (\1o :.:::~ ~1fur~~~!rrh~;11~;ra~"';.~~~~d~u: 
Mr. W. r , (\'\:Uly, ()ne or the P ostn l " • 4.llO (Cor children} llnd 8 o clock , at tho hL~t:mco of an C1mcer for dhior- r.nme or lhU d~ro:u.cd. :'\c11t11ne and Thrrts-l cc loo1u:uln-:: .i~.) uncle.· com11l t~111 ithlntr~oril. im;t 
D.!1>11.rtm<'nt'~ mo"'t ro!'ul:ir :\'l'I 1 l'ffi· nnd wlll ~<' cnntlnuod r~:rularlv ~v11r: i't>rlv c-owh1< t nntl furloll" <lrhtn&:. I _ ,,_ 1111 ; r:O<'<l ~li:n oh! 1tenl": mnJ.. ln; fill : 1 think t h:\l o~n:c:-~ f~l!Y i.i-l a ,.,urcil 
c.lcnt offic-l:il .. , Ill just 20 reori. In th~ t(~y dur n~ the w1:c " At .t e " He ,..,."~ rPflrC1111tttl.'d by !llr. llt1n;ln · l!rn. T~!:<'r ('O('ll\ re<:cl':l'•l :i rnrl ?lNJ'r<"iF . ..,nt prOflt'r i•:irn w!ll be takl.'n nt tholr 
_rr11tal Hr.-lcc .10-tla~· :\Ir. Coac!:v. 0 <'dock '1<·tvlc~i. lho :ld.tr11 .. n ' ' Ill b' a.wt wn• ne-.allll'll on bcit '1 «nmt ·. ~.~f!•• ,·-t· r.i~•·, ... .. _.1,.1.., t'• .. • t th 1 1 ... l .. , •.n ~ ~~ ·- " - cr.r 11. Tbr ,.·hool l'.lll t:tl•ll tw,, cnn 
N>n ot t?ic t:irn Fron•·:• Coady, went 1'ellvered hy Lhe Lord Olshop, whlhi 
1
• rui:;·almm ha·l :1t.i l>1>ret1 nt TrqlllH.ll•) (Ln•I Xl~bl.) 
ln, M a letter. cnr r:cr , and uurln~ hl.'1 tho Re,·. \\'. R . .J. Hlitcrltl Rector or C d F Ro ., :it a tlm:!. .\ flPllClltlon for oJrulaiilon ramno Of OID. .ont M lhl' Hnrr.1 ot yc:nordn» lln•l J .u.. llalrd, Ltd. o f t!lc Nrtt to L'u~ 11ch110I ,,bl'l\tltl he 
Ume hc<i· served u nd"r Uvc Poi.t-l1~r.- St. Pnul'11. lh• bor Grnctl '" Ill " Pl!llic. I" ... 
" ~- · · · • 1 \>thlch c•:up ed n ht:\\')' sc:i. The tuc F s. Dlona- l'nliltlon It.bout 11; mllri; 1.1aili' to Lfcnt . .1 . n:. l.kmllH~1-. heat! 
ten Oen;irnl :-Measni. Fr111er , Smith. Ill the~ o'rlock sen·tcl'l!. ! If ;our 1m1.ortunt r N·orrla :ire nc- b~ the 1·re1v oC the wrecked ti.S. E. by :'\. of Capo Fugo>. nvc other ln1tr11ctnr. "Ith ,, hum 11rr11ni:.1•1:11mti; Wood•. Dr. Itobln.~n ~nd t:hc present T k h ..... .• 1 r.umulo.tlng nnd yoa a.re crnmped fQI' ~111· <'II 1u·y nn .,,,..r .. :ind l'hould nr- s blp11 In isli:ht.. $<;\<'II 11mongiit r t'. tan b.! n::idt> ii. rn the dnt ! on tl'hlrh 
Incumbent Hon. W. W. Hnlf}·:i.rd. Mr. B Th M 
\'Vil-eless communlca 
with Bartle Harbcir. 
Fogo, is restored an8 
for other l.abrtidor 
":ill be ma!led from 
Harbo1. 
etter an Oney r0t m. wbr not adopt tho "Sllfcruar,1 ... rt···.· 111·rc t lll• c-n:nln~ or 10-ulf•ll•. ) !a:. kin;:: itr.()(l rrorre-~. ' •ht' r.ul'I' can "" 111lmlltcd. Oy.·m·:'.• ma20,2a' ' CeadJ'" frle11ds will Y.-f!.h hint man> I J 
• :-)·at'm nf tiling an I lndexlni: your I ---·- mu I p1·0\•hlc ln; urun.:•' on t•1l' tor IJ\OI'& yc:ara ao; ll publlr MlrT1Uu with --~-----'--~ papers? In •ucb n receptllcl~~ PllPl!r-.: 1 A.long The Ruilway llo"rhuc Hrtl•. Ud :IJ!'a ll1~1 fir<' "'Mlt• It '" 111 1h<: i'~;in-
tbe promoUon he deatl'Tt:o. Anyone h:a\·inJt spare time dur- cannot &;o A!llray, 11n:1 t"an ~ roforr11il All Sblt1'!-- X. E. ~ale with 11no~· ; cer iN,r Pchoot 11~ a. 1-nndl11011 nt ·:u•ce111-
---··u ing tbe Spring month' and deslr- to without a mlnute'11 loe11 ot Umo. 1 A r'1~tlar mhl-winicr s n:>w ~torm nll 11hlp!> Jmnml'rl. all '.'• or 1h1: Aatn '. mnr zt.:i:i.:H GramaphoM, with a> Keteall~ 
'The Wreck Sunk ing to Improve their. e:tucation i PERCIE JOllNSOX. LllllTED. pr<.:\'alloll ritto!\S country enturdnr I J I tood as nc,.-. Price-. SIO.OO. 
can stpdy in our £vcaanc ClutMl.1 c11r Club C<lrner. 11i~·ht. drm11 heln~ " io fl feel 111 \'Qmn Job Brnic. ~ ro. 'l'he Crack of Doom j particulars, appl} :u 1'he 
ea•-· Le· Or tab lelaO~I from UI ~ Miii,' 11l:11:C<J. Some nt l lw truln tt runnlnn, :'\cphlll? l\.lld TbNl•-.\ll lll&.'lml'r.; Offi~·e.-marl l,tf 
~ ·~~11;1~~11~-~~ri·~ J111nmrd : nothlni:: nev.· ro r rpcrl: ~nll' 
• 
wcr« hehl up tempor::1rlly. lint ull 11rc .. bl k It unl11111rcd. a Or.e mn\ • w ·II b'1 - Gilll 
I tram N. E. 'l\'lh l c 11now. · JlELP '"'A-..~TED-A - • • now mm n~. r<>mp:irt>d to thl! "1·r:it•k ot doom." 11: ,,. !"' J II The l<\C:il expr<'n which left hl•r:: n t It 1rlght t t>nn-J the dt'nth-km>ll to your .... 1Rt at general bnaq worll. A¥lf . 1 p.tn. Salurdn.y ror Mllfonown Jun.!· ll.\JU' ll :!Oth. l:?tO. I r. l • x .. c bot Sl r lo MR. mm J'r<1na 11,'l. Tf'rra Xola" plu nnd bn11<'~ of comfort. \"011 neec nt . o. - a ., o ._,.11 • ff lion. watt bt'ld Up br tbo Sli>rm nt Tl h t. Sbl Jammed lllnr-' \'C'!'t'-, 1 nol \in;lngo 11uch n !tnd experience It AdYOCllte Omc:e. ,_._ 
~~ ar.~ln tbf tt inornJnJ?'". ih) noon nntll -I 11.m. Sto:imtd I\,. ' I . rF.RCIE JOJl!\Sl.)N 1
-.. t~.. ·r.-. .. aral Post 0 ice RU!lh)' Pond nil )'C!lterdn)', ond left g p t . )'0111•11' c·~ o::" ni mr t!Olld.:-~. I ------
1 T t-u Ronn\lfl~ Ur:inch I~ clt>:-r t i) fvur mllM; II:\\ '.' nnthln<t ' t'dtl~ - • ii., )tlU •Bhl tci 1™0 ••1 of· FOREIGN l\Ll" s C':itnlln:i ni:d tit(' DR'' de Ycrll,• Ornnch f<F.A'.I'. ' fi ,Thi' lnsnruncc Mnn. I ... n ....... , .... .. . .. ~ ~ -'"....---·· 1lwn put '"'t• ••· 
... U 0mOntlllccell- -- 10 llur:it Point. The Trepusoy , \O\'t:llTf~>'. 1\ 'lllf. .. \ll\"Ol'\TI: . , • 1•· •·•·r 
Al•lllC'.ll :eamiag and :tdvancfni Mails per S. S. MEIGLE eranc.h 11 now 1•1<-nr ot ~now tn D4Y l'rom "·"· n 1uHlt1r: • llJ(llr~ilat~ bo:trd ttiioi'lgls Ute. I B . . C d lhill". ""'" 
1 
:'ll u11~gt' l'<'<-riVld. Open. ,uok1n .~' _,.._ ____ _,; __________________ _ 
Tlie Spring term nov.· commen ... -- for Great ntain. an:i a -----v- --r- ,J:ooJ be:idwcy. 1t .. e rln" North. To·<' 
m(k ~-- I and the United StltCS \\ill St Patrick'c: . nnc whltoco:il totlD)". run r c[lort (.:I • ••••••• co~~=~:.tbeclosed.attheGencralP~st1 • ParishionersMeetmo~w:,~llWl'll.-Wl'.l:SOR. I i T Hf: OU~RT[~~ 
- (Office, Cor. Srringdate anJ Oil· Office this Mond.1y evening rr.lm 01·'- 1;iu~IP : J. A HAR OW AR[ AD iv9H .~ ... rfoCCJW'cd on Saturda)' bert Streets; re!'iJence 13:.-. at 8 o'clock I After l ll!tl ~ma~ nl SL Patrick's yes- lles1111g(' r ix-•t\'Cd. wlll bl' riovornt'.l ' f\ 
~ tti9 Ulllua DtpL thnt . Corp. LeMarchant Road , St. john'; . · t "rday there "·:a nnothe r lari;uly nt- acr..ordln~l>" 7 11 m .. 1& mlle.1 . ?\. 1. 
D6b ~. Qt llle Blue Puueo.1. who Newroundlanil), W. W. HALFY ARD, tende<t mcctln;; of the anon or St. Pnt- J.'unlui. occa111onn1 111kre or w1UC1, 
h4il ,-,!{ 1ei ampatat~ Jut 11•CM.k at morZ0,3i • p & .1 h r ltk'R l'nrl, h In Holy CrO!lll Scbool". m!lltln, 11m1trefls cnsy. Bellu\'ol i;o::i:~ t!W" Tlllrd- London General Jlospltal, • Act. Mm. osts Te egrap 8 Mr. John Darron. tho CtJBlrman, pro- north of us. Xumter ()f BUIS In WlllCI' 
WoUl4 remain In the llUIUtuUon tlll ....... "' • . , .... ,. . , .. .. ..... (It o~ 'General Post Office, 8Med, nnd Ub~rnl r.11 b~<'rlflllo111 \l'CrO old. Took l'lrO whttcCO'lt." tndll)'I 
be h43 been 11ro,·l1!e'1 with lln o.rU- •• .., .. ,,,. ~~ · '"""' :., f'1 M h ? d 1 rtC't'h·ctt for t ho Jubilee 11rc11cnl4tlon r•roapt'ct.s good: );c,·ll lc lmprovlnr..-· Q~l 11111) • • •. I ' cWll'll arc 2-n I 1920. 'to Re\, H. n encuf. 'Th<l dote on which BISIIOl'. I 
---------------------..----------------------- l rhe flNllCntaUon taltti J'll!lcl' hns net I 
-- - --
1yct b zl.'n dl'cldf'tl. t'rom ~ .... Viking: 
.iillli•lit•li•••••••••••••lll•••••l!lllil•••••••••ll!l•••••ll! I - · ... - !:it!'t1m~d 10 mlle1 north todnr . 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
.'. Freight wr!!~!~~!h~~;!~~m1i~a.m .. for the 
Ulllowblg.~i~ts:- - ......... -: · . t~_,__ 
ALL RAIL POINTS-ST. JOHN'S TO MJLLERTOWN JUNCTION. 
AU RAIL POINTS ON BONAVISTA BRANCH, EXCEP ELLISTON 
_ AND BONAVJSTA. 
The following Ral1' Points on Bay de Verde Branch:-
PRBSBWATER, PERRY'S COVE. WESTERN BAY, 
Vit'TORIA, BROAD COVE, OCHRE PIT COVE 
SALMON COVE, ADAM'S COVE, NORTHERN BAY. 
. "Edmund Donald" Sold loo.:.l lr t' 111 rnr na c:i.n bo 1 oon; nn 
I. -- 11lgn. RAJlfl\!"1', Sable r. :t m ile.II c:\8t; The ateamer "Edmund Donald." ltll "'ell.-D,\RTl.E'fT. l.1uncbed laf!l • ummor b)' D11rns aud • 
Kclleher11. hH been liOld to No.-- )l.\RCR !bt. IHO. • 
fr. undla.od Pllruoa. (.'1pt, trnocat Wells Fiom '14. Ttrra 'Sofa 
1,. In command or th.. 1toa•nH. cud Jammed up to G Pm. Now makl•1:; 
1 ho will 100\•c TbuT1d.1>· to 1110 deep good h r:lllwar. All wotl.-KE;\:\"". 
water t.em1i11nl11 to loat1 for SL John'11, ..,. 
ni.d will ply bet1\·oen t..bnt port. Hall· From "·'· Raar~rt • .. 
Ct..x nnd D0.11ton.-Hallt11x Hcnltl, • lee \'cry beG1'y, e.-r ,cu· 
March litb. · coal~ today. Hopo betltt new1 l"t~r. 
1 * - ,\II w-11.-S. WJXSOIL ~ ' • . 1• 
·1 \V ANTED - Ulled Nfld FH• ..... Eqt.s " .. 
• I 7 fl.m. Blowl111 aalt. Bnowlua hare:. 
1 Stampe. A dozen pretty .:'rumcd until • p.m. Occa .. on'll lak11 
n la) C de ( fctoriaJ) f or water ~ow maldn1 pro1rc::111. All 
c08 pr p ree . we'.l.-BISHOP. l 
for. every 100 stamps. A. E •. r rn.i--~ 11 
. t•• 1.1. ·--· • R,91aler, E. Orange, N .J., ~ Gtoamoa 5 mllea :-Jonb si1:c1 ta1t 
A :y .1 .. - :- . wire. Jee .,.ry,• bea\'J'. Jaauqfd U.S.A. (We ~· 11J11ue n. •lace Noon. ~ot.bllll no•· to report. 
Prlc!e HR mowing ptices ~ All well-BARTLETT. f~ •-It Nftd. 1damp). .. . , ..... AO\~HTlc;.---.111-· 
-urt~.Cl - T l11! AP\'fi!. · \ 'f! 
GunpoWder 
Shot 
Cartridges 
Lowest Whof.esalePrices 
, 
